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JEFFEKSON DAVIS.

The great leader of the late S>uthern
Confederacy is dead. The whole South
muourns. .Jefferson Davis was an illus-

trious man--and will be a colossal
character in history and in the annals
of war.

In our estimate of men he was one

of the grandest characters in ltmterican
history.
When the historian of the future

shall come to write the history of the
latter half of the century, freed from

the passions and predjudices of the late

civil strife, and shall write for truth as

well as for history, the character of

Jefl;'rson Davis will rank amongst the

foremost men of his or any other

time.
le won renown on the battle field

in defence of his country years al-!o.

He won the plume of knightly valor
in the battle of Buena Vista where his

prowess saved the day! As Secret;ary of
War he was conspicuous for eminent

ability. In legislative assemblies lie
was recognized as a giant amongst
men.

His selection as Presidvnt of the

Southern Confederacy was due to his

giant intellect and commanding in-

fluence; the personal character which
illustrated his life and the magnetic
force that drew men toward him.

veterans back to the days that tried
men's souls. and they now pay a sad
and tender tribute to his nemory.
Those of us who were too young to

know much of that strife honor his

name for the greatness of his charac-

ter and the integrity, patience, and

mnagnalimtity with which he has borne

himselU through all the trials he has

endured.
He has been selected as the target

f, r all the partizan arrows of prejudice
and passion, and amidst it all the gran-
deur of his character has shone as the

brightness of the noon-day sun. There

is no true Southern heart in all this

So:thland that does not beat a throb
of sadness and sympl atly on this occa-

sion, and that wonid not pay a tribute

to his miemory. -

Great in character, great in intellect,
great in all that m akes the true man-

a chief amongst men his fallen.

F'or more than a quarter of a century

lie has lived in the country he loved,

and for which hie fought arid bled, arid

yet denied the privileges of citizenship.
"With his snow-white beard upon

his pulseless breast,with his eyes closed
in unenrdingt slumiber, the grand old

leador will lie in the darkness and si-

hence ot the grave, covered byV the soill
he loved so well. IRuit mnillionrs of warm-
ly beating hearts willehIerish his mnem-

ory; millions of stalwart men will rnot

be afraid or ashamed to do him honor.

While written records endure his name

anrd his famie will live and becomie

brighter; while a drop of the blood
of those who bore the name of

"rebel", and who thronged to death
at the b'idding of patriot ism, fiows in

hurnian veins, his memory will be held

in love, and hearts will swell. and

ptulses wvill beat quicker wirth pride at

the thought of him. If honor to Jeffer-
son Davis be treason, let us all gladly
he traitors; if it proves us rebels, let us

welcomie the nvamei as glorious. W e

loved him because our hearts and the

memory of our dead bade us to and we

could niot refuse to do their bidding:
we honored him living, arid we honor

him dead because he represented men

and a cause very worthy to be honored,
and all through his life bore qualities
demanding the reverence of brave and
honest men. Let US not stint or fear

in showing and telling wvhat wve feel."

We gladly p)ay this tribute to the

memory of him who was the leader of

a cause we all hold dear, and in doing
so we do not take away one iota of the

fealty we have to the U'nion.
Let the South mourn for a great man

hmas fallen!

Monumlen'ts are already spoken of in

several piaces to be erected in honor of

ersoni Davis. We agree with the

follow inrg from the Autgusta Chiironicele:
Men anid brethren, let us assure the

Davis family a good inconme before we
talk of mro~umlents. Tire 'living is

wanted now; the shaft will c'omie in

future. TIhe land company is a, big

scheme arid should be cariried out.'

It was only :last week that weC saidl
that if~ Mr. Davis wvas in need of help
the South would see to it that tire as-

sistarnce should be forthcoming. Now

if his widow needs any help it should

be griven before mrarble shafts are erected

to his mnemory. When we wrote last

wveek wve did not think we would so

sooni he called on to chronicle his death.

Murrell and Carpenter, the two young
white mien, who wvere convicted at the

last termr of the Edgetield court ot

murder andi sentenced to hang, made

their escape from the Edgtefield jail last

week.

The (;reenville News suggests. in

talking of departed enmperors or sov.

ening~and whait is lest for them, thait

Mr. Domn Pedro com to America and

ouenr a royahl boar'dinrg house. The

Newvs thinks it would noti lie long~be-
fore lie could actluire the title of (Col-
onel or E.squIire, if Ihis general coindutt
warranted such expresions or titles of

resnet andr alteetioni.
Mr. Domr Pedro is all riTht now and

an atbordl to forego the pleas.ure oif be-

irngsalitedh as ('ol. Pedlro, as lie hars

given to him lby the K{irng of Portugal
a house to live in,. and thre gzovernmiient
ifBrazil allows himi an annual sum (if

S400.00n4 with which to mieet the ex pen-

ss for thre niecssarie5 of li''e, and he

ls inonie of thre respo nsibi lit ies of a

govern mieint on Iris shoulders. WVe b'e-
ieve that beats running a bioardingr~
house in America for royanity.

Tie editor of the BaLmberg Advertiser~

icertaily trying to make sure of Iris

Chrristmas dinner as lie has called on

Irisdelirnguent sui scribers to bring him

a turkey bier arnd a pri r geese. and

also says tha:t hlfdozeni lbens wouldA be

.eptby receivedl-
.Nllinmg like biegininin~g in time.

CONGI:LSMAN COTHRAN tEsIGN'.

It is rep" rted from Washington that
Cotlgressnan tolbran has resignted hi-
rosition as representative front this the
third Congresional district, in order
to accept the position lof attorney for
the Richmond &.Danville railroad.
Theconstitution of the United States

provides that. w1eu a vacancy "hap-
pens in the representztioni from anyv
State, the executive authority thereof

shall istue Writs of Election to fill such
vcantcies." It would seenm from this
that an election will have to be had to

fill the vaca(V.
Ci. George Johnstone, who was a

candidtate inl the priiary election three
years ago when iMr. Cothran was

first nominated, we presume will be a

candidate to fill the vacancy%.
We are informed that. _Mr. ('othran

expects his resignation to take ct-et
on January 1st. The vacan-y should
be tilled at once, as it is important to
the Democrats to have all their repre-
sentatives present.
Mr. W. C. Bennet is an noun ced as a

caudidate.
Mr. E. B. Murray has not yet decidted

whether he will enter the race or not.

CONsTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.

Nearlyv every sesion of the L.egista-
ture we hear something of a costitu-tionai Coli venltionl and the matter is
discussed. If there has been any good
reason assigned i: all the diseussion
why there should be such a convention
called we have not seen it. We have
no love for the framers of our constitu-
tion, but that is no good reason for call-
ing a constitutional convention and
making a new one. If there are any
defects in the present constitution that
cannot be remedied by amendment we

would like for some of the advocates to
point them out. We are inclined to
unsettle and change our laws too much
any way. We do not think there is
any good reason for calling a constitu-
tional ("euT71,ii-A;-we can see no

goo d to result from going expense
and trouble ofsueh a conlVelio:
ter let it alone.
Since putting up the above we notice

that the hill to call a con,stitiut ional
cotventioni has been l:iiled. That was

right.

Mr. Daniel H. Chaniberlain has been
appointed perrmanent recoiver of the
South Carolina railroad.

Prof. A. E. Hampton has been can-

vassing the State in the interest of the
colored State Fair that is proposed to
be held in Columbia the first week in
.January. We hope the fair will be a

success and will be glad to see the col-
ored people of our co(unty take an in-
terest in it.
Many of the colored people of New-

berry are doing well for theiiselves
and a State Fair of their own will help
t hem.

Senator Pope has introduced a bill
increasing the nurmber of Supreme
Judges to five which wil! require the
election of two associate Justices. The
bill has been killed.

The present Legislature has not done
much yet in the wvay of retrench inent
and reform, and the indications are
that the appropriation bill will be
larger than before.-

THE LEGIsLATURE.

The Work of the Past Week-lls Accu-
multating-No New Bil to be Intro-

(duced After To-day.

Thle work ofthe Legislature the past
week has largely been taken tin in
bringing forward new leg islat ion. The
corresp)ondenit of the News & Courier
writing froii Columinbia, undiier dlate of
9th instant, says of the work before the
Legislature:
"The Calendar of the House is welt-

nigh as long as a Boston birthday cal-
endar, anid not halfas interestingt. Th'lis
morning it was a bulky pamiphlet of 31
ages, and contained the titles of 271

bil's, resolhitions aud claims. Naturally,
the sight of it alarmed the House, and
ani effort was mnade to reduce its bulk
by Dassing over all diisputed mecasures,
ar.d giving a reading to those whbich
were un1u estionedl. A resolution was
adopted providing that no lulls be in-
trodutced into the house after the 12th
instant, excep)t by the :otimnittees (on
ways and means, judiciary, and privil-
eges and (eleetionis."
Most of the me- Sures before the

Legislatuore are of a local nature. This
is an evil which seems to lbe growving
among our lawmakers. There is en-
tirely too muoch legislation of all kinids
ini Soth Carolina and especially are
there too nu:nty hills brough t before thle
Legislatu.re of a pur'ely local nature.
The troubleI is too miany of our law-
Imakers go to Colunibia withhbils of ai
local nature, as so me one has saoid,
which means miore to them than sorne
are wont to believe.

Several hitl's have been,f intIrodueced to
amend thle law in regard to workingi
the public roads. Aimong them is a bill
to p)rov'ide for working of thle conviets
upon the publbe roads.
A mLL.1 TO nr:Ft- I:m T:' STan: to.:nr..

Mir. Hlaskell initroduceed a bill to carry
ont thme suggestions of Gioverno~r
Richardson and State Treasu rer McIver
as toi thiereftinding of the brown consol
bonds and stocks. It was prepared
tindoer the direction of the State Treas-
urcr and is entitled "'A bill to p)rovid1e
for the redlemption of that p)art of the
State debt known as thle briw~n consol
bonds and stocks by thme is of other
bonds amid stocks.''

It reqjuires the State T'reasurer to re-
eeive from thle hnolders whoi shialI suri-
render thenm before Julyh 1st, 18% adl
brown conisot stocks and bonds, arid
issue ini exethinge t hereforii an equnat
amrount of inew ('onpon bonds(1 anid
stocks. and pay to the hioluders in caish
the difference in initerest-:2 per cenit-
fromi the date oft excha:nge upI to the
date of imaturity' of the brown bonids
and stocks. Any balancie of niew bonds
remaliing uniexchne.d .1 aiur h t,
is':. shall bet. ,-obi to t he.. hi:rhie-t iddaer,
but at not less than 97 cents on the
dolitlar. i'rovisioni is miadeI for t ie ad-I
vertisermnt of the tennis of tIe Act in
Green viile, Columbia. (Cha rlestion, amn
Newv Y"rk. Tlhie new bondus :ire to runi
fur fifty years and bear interest at 4 per
cnt . Ini addiiitiioi tio the faith andl
credit oft the State. the phostphate royl-I-
ty is pledged ':, the paymecnt of the
interest anid to creat e ai su rplus fo r t hie
redemrptioii of the bonds. An appro-
piriaitionofi teni thon,snd dollars is mai:de
to defray the expenses of the issue andi~
exchmanae. Tlhe ihnds andI stocks a re
mai:de free from all State, cotunty and
ionicoipal taxes.
The elect ion oif .Iudges for the first

and rfin Circuits is rixed for Wednecs-
day. I ti ins!. There are now two
caindlidates fr, nm the fir..t Circurit, Gen.iJas. F. izlar, of Orangeuirir, and (Col.
.. F. ikei', 'f ri-are N' newV (
en*s as yet fromii the Ii fth 'ireniit.

.\ hill for the estabilmient atnd.

minitenina n of thle ( lem-on (Colle'e 3a~iir'ii'irdy egv

uriu !uud, :-- at-n!. in lert"--a
p,t"I cent. ill the tru-tet's "' ti- ('
II Collegt, the inomuwe tII n lit ut"d W"
h" buildin,g and niaintet:v:,te tf th'
(!,t'ge.
Section -' withdraws the IIath iihil
tu(d of $1.5,00 annually, ri'n Iy the
"ited States for the i)urlp) ot" of t-tab-

rin rit"nIt i rl et xp erinte t ii -tati :it i:

11 ctjon1ctiin uit h C l llt.'rIt - r1I

- Nt l tur.l ti" s I" tee- of t ill

':rklt , l a'i :t t,l 't'-tlit Itn t11
ro-it's (of tih - <'l'IrS1n-t1 ('t,lte,to.d

i f the l- ''h its :tab41i4li teit ufaii

IgiuItlual exp u rix : ne'1lt'lt -tatio n l in ("()iI-

ietiOI wit,h said college.

-:ectit,n :; p,r( videt' .ihat t!a -:i o1

1(1ntoev t the I b tilt' i l iiilinfndlt

01111 I- allti- l uti l' Lil1i t :t e11

mdii October 31, 1889, and now <01

Jn I tt+ t!h"e 1redit of -atti li

.:lntre, hA ! b,. pidiu int(i 1!: t::!
rea-ury ind shall be aotirt,priatet itn

he( bu11tding andl llm:ilnte"aIe:11 ut Thl

'ien iii ( 'olel tt, :111ir i uat a11 mony'
hat 1. hall i't " h atr rle;ttt I' ( ill"'ettI t tht
inkit: f ti ; ,eI,i-i"nitrs arida e

-i I the r""d1e1iil,ti n1 t fit' l i-rd l4aset
mt1:1l1 of pr;opetrty t herw;'-t, sh:al
it ktptt (1 a s elarat e !"nt III

-:tate It"a-ure"r. :iut sh:tll bet :!p pyroltii

l ' tII thii ht iIn ::i i i k ii a i ne : tL

if 1ht' l''emson ihg
1tition 4 p il tte th :! :"tte,- tlistht

>fthet llmneyV aisinIt fr': I:t' :+;iv'i
t"trt" tax uf''>t t s te ('ts i t4 Ier1tit

-"uIlected byv the dep'Iar't,ment (of ag.rirtui
tiret dur'1l.ing ti;' o isf al year enili1_

,)tberht"i'31, 119,:Z!tinotw" (:t hand to

be t"red3it of thiat depart t'iient, shallbe
id t o44a 4 the ak4t'state ''": tid apipiro-

rilethd i l lil d runilitnant(
>f the ' lmt'nson (!t.e e:tnt i that tbree-
ifths of all toney ariing ffrOin sii

it ereatet1r tll be dev'oted toti
;am e iptlupos.

Se1111tot i p'OVides th:t " :nid uver.y
3state aud p)roperIty, real or pter'sonal.
wh"licib have he"retufore beenI of-' the

:lepiartmnent of: arieuliture, shal! vest it:

the rnstees of the ('lenson (olege t<

bie 11it:maged, eo itr(tlle.'d or displt.seiiO
by then for the use and b,enefit of thal

-"olet' t)e, arovidt that n, salte ofS,'el

nopbuirigty saib le t' withoutIlkt

r(onsent'of the (General A\sst"mly."' I1

al1( provides th!at the said bIt(ard art
authtriel toe he agriulturtla

e periinitlt tati.n, knu)ow' as the Co

lanbuia fain, ad(1 the agricultura
experillelit station known.1' :t tilt
Spartanbyuj Si;r-ithe procweeds ,f'su l

t ff'I,e p>aid3 into the State treaisulr.

-u(i alt.pr.p)riated" to the btuild i i an(

nI:ahnIeniain-e of t he lemus'n llegU1
Italsiiro biers ihat t;he i'Otshal

n(ot Sell. diisttose of nor d iiite ti u Ath(
1)arlhtigith ex rl:t' ii be est -atio)i farr

The deptartint shlOf a1rie uit urce is re

qluir'("d to e'xtt"ute the dleeds and othe
th per1s "t"s il'1' t .(t the due ("OiC CV

au"e oft'he prop,ety. de-cribed'( ma;l re

ferred to in tilis section)1 to the a:ut

truteiso of the l'tns CoXt?llg!d t'.
Section ( provides that the board io

dI.irectorsof th ltal eniten11tiar b

reti:red3, uI'pon the order of t he board u

trutste" If t4 1 lts of the ' ollege,
furnish said trustees with i able-bodie
convits, not to exceed fifty i 11(nu
her at (tine time; said conViiats to i

employed in w\ork connected with th
crectio'n(of the Clemson loliege build
Ilugsr the p' rpanitioi of the riitund(i

and the latriatl ttheIrfor, providet
tiat te4' bIardl of trustees If the col leg

shall defrav ihet expen'lisis of tat'alieorta
tion, n tiial attention, il ginii tul

subtsint Ilie fi ct'Il onviets.

Cetion 7.'o authorize!t).ls4 the bo'ird c(

litt to lieocurte lnsiian hertiint

and to eret.'aidin builit..s nasuiito:
ble1 I ion t.er of the planttio1

Othne Coun!ty tol pay~4 lthet tc'.expen
illsen to'' the eti ont.4?. ofl thlt!ebild

in '"' and minenancef the Coli~41'llegt
and )i' ou '' to it.' otherl4 ( fund4i"sat

prvso:fthe Ach1"o1i(ti!~ and1 the Act14 at.'

cep1lttt ig tie. Cltuso euest,\.1 ) proi

ht1 th'is Ac sal nt a ete ut

veto thegs'iatel.' 11iV4ghtbt

It a~l4so roides that' of ')i't e fu'l l s an<-::

moneyiii'lscppoprit'e byl this AcCttt tht

tehel sum toe 11,11 shal upo li thie pa1

ae ofI( i thAce lint ditly p:ndltc 41i
til'.e (4teT eauer1 the trJtiltlt 1414 eaue ap

)14tth Lioard ofk tulteso hctheSii al'rhiiC

C k~'iolege t' defray t the c lol of (4an ta<

sei't'to 'ctins mihr estima ts of itb
Secionls 414 repeal all Aii Seit. nd part
of. Actsl thinntent owI it' thit cSt:

The1 0 s:leaders 441 thei. Cl:eion 1>'eIs1

moeet in the4 '4II .1 1 Leisaur'e sav.

as uedtI S 'te) Trste 'oft It (~iversit;i
tha thyoly an or therll wc.

le'e'alf iot huidscrip int a.ll af th
HathtIfundl, and thatI' theyw! Postaste

o ltell University,4 and thai1115iU to pre
psto vo4 fto5'.t B'e tl'niersit thpeful

dtohat the Ct(ttle:npon tolle iseto
lowed) th'.esei't' tgilturalC wuns. Th.or

oppose to Ie las h h ebre

ISOETIT
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.IGH1 LICENSE FOt GREENVILLE

Retail Liquor Licennew Placed at $1,0
anal Wholenale Licenses at 6500.

[Special to the News and ('ourier.)
(;m.:ExvihtF, )ecember 7.-Theei

conilicil met to-night to adopt the su

ply bill for the year'90. The report oft
finance committee, increasing the 1

tai! liquor license from $400 to $1,0
anlnItally, was adopted.

I The vote on the increase being of
Mayor Rowley decided the casting v

in favor of the adoption of the co,
nittee's report. The Legislature
Friday p,ssed a bill giving the coun
the privilege to increase the license
$1,000. The wholesale liquor licer
was increased from $125 to $500, ai

the license for retailing beer put
4200 and wine at $100. The forn
license was Q75 for both. A general a

prolonged kick from the saloon keep
is expected.
This rise in license will do away wi

a good many disreputable places, whi
have not been an ornament to t
city.

Baby One Soid Ras
Ugly, painful. bloteheit. maliciot

No rert by day, no peace by nigl
Doctors and all romi dies failh
Tried /'uticura. Eifect imarvello:
Saved his life

Cured by Cuticurt
Our oldest child, now six years of a

Iw,:tn an infant six months old was attack
with avirulent. malignant i-kin disease.
ordinary rernedies failing, we called our is
ilv. physician who attempted to cure it; I
it spread with almost incredible rapidity,

ii the lower portion ofthe little fellow's p
son, trom the middle of his back down to
kn"ees, was one solid rash, ugly, paini
blotchedi and malicious. We had no res1

- nihdat. no peace by day. Finally, we wt

a'lvi4e'l to try the CcTICLRA REMEDIES' '
etrect was sitnpiy narvellous. In three

I tour weeks a complete em e was wroug
leaving the little fellow's person as white a

healthy as though lie had never been attack
In rov opinion, % our valuab e remedy sai
his life, and to-day he h's a strong. heall
fchila. petfectly well, no repetition of the
ease having ever occurred.

GEO. B. S31IPH,
1AIt'y at Law and EX-Pros. Attjy, Ashland

eBoy Covered with Scab:
el'v boy, apedl nine years, has been troub
-al bl life with a vety bad humor, which
pe:arecl all over his body in sn

s re<l blotches. with a dry white scab on the
ILast year he was worse than ever, be
oe)%ered with scabs from the top of his hi

to his feet. and continually growing wol

althot:gh he had been treated by two phi
I i:ans. As a last resort, 1 determined to
the ClrIC'RtA RE.tEDlEs nnd am happy to
they did all lhsat I could wish, Using th
according to directions, 'he hurnor rapi

S disappe'ared,. leavingthae skin lai rand sanoa
and pe-rfo.tning a thaorougha cure. The Cr
er a 111.:31r:atns are all you claim for the
Theya' are woa th their weighat in gold.

~EGRGE F. LEAVTT, Andover, afas:

Cuticure Resolvent.
The'l~ new Blood Purifier and pures.t and

,of I turnor lieniedies, internaal:y, and Cl
(a'RA, the grre:at Skinl Cure, and CUTICI
SaA.aSn exquisite Skin Beautifier, exterr
ly,speedily, permnanently and economIer
.eure ina early life ltehing. burning, bleedi
sc:aiy, crusted. pimply. serotulous, and bei
ity huntrs with loss of hair, thus avoid
- ers oft toraure anad disfigur'ation. Pare:
reminbner this; cures in childhood tare
mfaent.
Sol everywhier,-. Price, CU-TICt-RA,5

-SOA., 2 e.: I1EsoLvi-:NT. *t. Prepared by
1 PaTTER D)i:uo AN) CHzE311eAL C'oRPoRtAT
Hoaston.

ter -Se'ud for "How to Cat e Skin Diseast
G;i pages, i.! illustrationas, and 100 testit
niacls.

11ki(an Scald pre-ser" edandbh
- BAY'it leday C(T*ICU'RA SOAP. Ab

.u.ely_ pure.

HWMY SIDE ACHES
~o lc tsides and Back, Hip. E

roandl l'terine Pains, Rhua
Sitie,. Naralgic, Sharp and Sl'oot
Pa releivedI in onie minte

'the itientra Anti-Pain P'laMter.:5e

Their I1usinesst Booming.

2Prohably no one thing has cauaseal suci
neral rival of tradle at Robertson:

G ilder's LDrug store as tha-ir giving away
theair customers of so many free trial boti
ofDr. King's New Discovery for Con-numpt

- Their trade Is simaply enaormnous in tis vi
valuable article from the lact that it alw:
cures andl never disappinats. Coughs. Col
Asthanma, Btroanchitis. Croup, anti all throat

lumg diseases quickly cured. You can les
be*fore bnying by getting a trial bottle
:trgSu/siz $1.E'ery bottle warranted.

New AdZvertisement
t Town Taxes.

('ouNCIL CHAM3BERS,
December 10, 1889.j

XTTICE IS HEREBY GIV]
e tat the time for paying To

-Taxes will expire on 16th Decemb
l8ss. Immlnediatelv thereafter exe<
tions will be placed iln the hland1s of

f Sheriff to collect all delinquent tax
with coat of advertisemlent and per

f tis added.
SBy 0order of Town CouIncil,

J. S. FAIR, Clerk and Treas

Notice to Overseers.
TOTlI(E 18 HEREBY GIVI
Lt hat those overseers who hav-er

wrked the pl)aic roads at least
days as requiired by law, must order
their hands without furthecr delay al
make up the time. and make a rept
to the Counlty Commissioners at th<
regular nmeeting in January.
By order of the Board of ('ou

Cotniinissionlers.
GEO0. B. CRhOMER, Clerk

Audtor's Notic
I, or-an authorized agent, will attel

-atthe following places at the tim
naead, for the puarpose of taking t
retrsof Real and Personal Proper
for the year 1890):
At Newberry from January 1st
.25th, 18390.
At Pro sper'ity,.January 27th and 28t
At Bethael, January 29th.
At S3t. Luke's, January 31th.
At Dead Fall, January 31st.
At C. 1). Spearmian's, February 15
At C'happell's, February 3d.
A t Longshore's Store, February 41
At.lail aa, Flebruary .5th.
At C'romner's, Febaruary 6th.
A t 31aybintona, F-ebrtuary 7th.
A t (lv'mphville, February .oth.
At Wailton, February 10th.
At Pomifaria, Febrruary 11th.
A t .Jolly Street, February 12th.
And at Newberry until Februal

20th, after which time the law requir
a'penany of 5'' per cent. to be added.
All Real E-state as well as Person;

PropetylL- will be listed this time f<
txation, anid it is desirahie thata
perons' ownaing Rteal Estate make or
a list ot the nunmber of acres or lots, ar
thir val.ue, and the nlumhber of buil<
iinad their value, before going1
mlake returns, as they wvill thea ha'
timento study and prepare the valuatio
of ther landas and hotuses, which wi
be a ,great help tothieBoardofAssesso
as well uas facilitate the making<
r-tris. All notes and mortgages at
moevs aire taxable, and all persoans b
tweeni the ages of 21 and( 50 years al
liable to poi tax unless exempat by lav

wV (' (IOMER, Auditor.

S. B. JONES
.T-IE VMO3T oMJPL ET:

AND FANCY
aso-2:szeT TO TrsZ 2

7 VVA.NT FIS e

s, laisils or Fruits o

BE SURE TO EXAMINE

- New Advertisements.
For Sale or Rent.

II WILL SELL OR RENT TO THE
highest bidder my plantation, con-

taining 128 acres of land, more or less,
ty lying on the waters of Bush River,
p- known as the .\Miller Tract, and bounded
he by lands of J. 1). Hornsby, William
re- Langford and others. There are 5
100 acres of good bottom land and 60 acres

of good up-land in cultivation and the
d, remainder in pine timber. There are
)te good tenant houses on the place. This
ml- land is three miles from New berry C. H.
On If not sold or rented before saleday
cil in January, 1890, will then be sold or
to rented to the highest bidder.
se For any information app>ly to
ad W. O. UOREE, Trustee.
at Kinard's S. C.

ter ndNOTICE.?rs
Uh1. S. INTERNAL.1REYENULE,

ch DEWY C 'RS OFFicE, DIs'T S. C.

he ORANGEBURG, S. C., Dec. 5. 1889.
Notice is hereby given that the

following described property having
been seized for violation of Internal
h Revenue Laws, has been declared for-

1 feated to the U. S.
1 will sell same at public auction at

n. Newberry C. H., on Tuesday Decen-
-d. ber 17t h, 1889:
as Three Kegs Corn Whiskey, 4 gal-

lons each.
J. II. FORDIHAM,

Deputy Collector.

j STATE .OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
All COUNTY OF NEWBERRY--IN
JutPROBATE COURT.
e~. By J. B. Fellers, Esq., Probate Judge.
is W .BEREAS, John M. Kinard, as

ua' C. C. P., bath made suit to me to
re grant hint Letters of Administration
he of the derelict Estate and effects of
irJohn G. Kinard, deceased

nd These are, therefore, To cite and ad-
ed- monish all and singular the kindred
hy and creditors of the said John (4. Kin-

uis-ard, deceased, that they be and appear
before me, in the Court of Probate, to
be held at New berry Court House, on

the 23d day of January next, after
i publicateon hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any they

ap: have, why the said Administration
ushould not be granted.

; Given under my hand this 6th day
aadof December, A. D., 1889.

J. B. FELLERS, J. P. N. C.

tySTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
em COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN

hPROBATE COURT.
ByJ.Fellers, Esq., Probate Judge.

WHEREAS, .Jacob .J. Hipp, hath
s'madle suit to mie to grant hint Letters

of Admrinistration o: the Estate arnd
effects of Susannah Cromrer, deceased:

>estThese are, therefore, To cite anid ad-
T- monish all and singular the kindred

fand creditors of the said Susannah
Lil Cromner, deceased, that they be arid ap-

.pear before mec. in the Court of Pro-
ing bate, to be held at Newberry Court
ist,House, on the 27th day of D)ecemrber,per.1889, after publication hereof, at 11

4'c.;o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause,
theif any they have, why the said Ad-

" miinistratioui should not be granted.
is,"G4iveni under my hanrd tis 10th day
no-of December, A . D., 1889.

J. B. FELLERS, J. P.N.C.

_THE STATE OF SOUTH CARO
LINA, LAURENS COUNTY.-IN
PROBATE COURT.

id- Thomas Floyd as Adm'r of Henry
~Floyd, dec'd, and Thomas Floyd

by inidiv idually, Plaintiff, against Betsy
nis Floyd, Emanuel Floyd and( others,

Defendants.

mComplaint to marshal assets, sell land
to aid in paymnent of debts, &c.

to 1URSUANT TO AN ORDER IN
Ites the above stated case, I will sell at

epublic outcry, at Newberry Court
rHouse, South Carolina, on salesday in
liJanuary, 1890, dunrig the legal hours

t it for suclh sales, the following described
ree property, to wit:

All that tract or plantation of land
" situate, lying arid being in tIre County
of Newberry, and State aforesaid, con-

*O tainring one hundred and forty-five
acres, more or less, and( hounded by
lands of F. H. D)omrnick, the property
of the estate of Henry Floyd, deceased,
Randall G4oggans and Henry Colenman.
Termrs of sale: Pu'rchaser will be

Nallowed to pay his whrole bid in cash,
votherwise, he wvill be requliredl to pay
wone-fourth in cash, and give a bound for

er the balance, payable in one, two and

he three years. with interest from day of
esale, secured by amrnort gage of the p)remi-
ises. Purchaser to pay for papers.

A. W. BURNSIDE,
JTudge of Probate,

Laurerrs County.

Master's Sales.
NSTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

iot COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
CI(OMMION PLEAS.

ndtGeorge G.. D)ewalt against Wmi. W.
>rt Griffith et al.
eir Foreclosure.

BY ORD)ER OF THE COURT
ity berein, dated 19th D)ecember,
1887, I will sell, at public outcry,

-before the Court House at New-
-berry, on the first Monday in Jan-

uary, 1890), all that tract of land in the
SCounty and State aforesaid, corntairig
severity-six acres, miore or less, and
bounded by lands of Elizabeth G4riffithi,od Abram Moore, .John McCullough and

es Mary Griffith.
axTerms: The purchaser has leave to

ty pay the whole bid in cash, otherwise,
one- half of the putrchalse nmoney muist

to be paid in cash, and the balance pay-
able at twelve mronths wit~h interesth.fronm the day of sale, secured by a bond
andl a mortgage of tIre p)remises. Pur-
chaser to pay for all papers.
-tSILAS .JOHNSTONE. Master.

*Master's ottige, 11 Decc., 1889.
-STATE- OF-SOUTH <ARInNA,
(OUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-IN <

COMMON PLEAS.
Jamies S. McClunrg et a: against C:lara

Estella McC(lung.
P'artit ion.

BY ORDER OF THE -OURTt-y1)herein, dated 16th November,
sA.D., 15S9, I will. sell at publicI

outerv before the (ourt House at
aNewberry, onm tIre tirst Monday flin
rJanuary, 159n1, aill thrat traLct of land in

1!the otyt and State aforesaid, con-
it ting se'vernty (70) ahcres, mrore or less,

dadilbounuded byv lands of A. J1. Long-
shore, larnds formierly of-H eniry Burtonr,

:oSpencer McClung, W . A. Senli, G. Z-
ePitts.
nrTermrs. The purchaser wvill be re-
11quiredr to paiy one-third of thre pu:rchase

rs meCvi cashr, and' tire bal~ nree payable
of inione and two vears wvithi interest from

d day of sale, securedl by boind aind mort- v
e-gaeof p)remrises. Purchaser to p)ay for
repapers.

vSILAS JOHNSTI)NE,M: ster.
M....er's ()j.~ 11 D)ec.. 1ss.<3

E sTiOOK OT

GOODS

f:""y IiI(d+
HIS XMAS STOOKr~

Master's Sales.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

Robert L. Luther and Dudly M. Lang-
ford vs. Thomas W. Gallman.

Foreclosure.

I3 ORDER OF THE COURT
herein, dated 16 February, 1889, I

will sell at public outcry, before the
Court House at Newberry, on the first
Morlay in January, 1890, all that tract
of land, the property of the defendant,
in the County and State aforesaid,eontaining one hundred and fifty-four
acres, more or less, and bounded by
lands of David Henry Wheeler, John
Loninick. sr., and others.
Terms: The purcha-er may pay the

whole bid in cash; otherwise one-half
of the purchase money will be required
in cash, and the balance payable at
twelve months, with interest from the
day of sale, to be secured by a bond
and mortgage of the premises. Pur-
chaser to pay for papers.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master.
Master's Office, 11 Dec., 1889.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA;
COUNTY OF NEWBTRRY.-IN
C .MMON PLEAS.
Emma Mahon vs. Eliza K. McKellar.

Partition.

BY ORDER OF THE COURT
herein, dated 16th November,1889,

I will sell at public outcry, before the
Court House at Newhcrry, on the first
Monday in January, 1890, of the lands
of the late Dr- W. B. McKellar, in the
County and State aforesaid, and
fronting on the Steam Mill and Black
Jack road, in parcels as follows:
Lot No. . Containing seventy-

eightacresand ninety-ninehundredths,
and bounded by lands of the estate of
Mary N. Fair, 'T. M. Lake's estate, J. G.
Rikard and lot No. 2.
Lot No. 2. Containing thirty-five

acres and thirty-eight hundred ths,
boundedby lands of the estate of Mary
N. Fair, and by lots No. I and No. 3.
Lot No. 3. Containing forty-one and

64-100 acres, and bounded-by lots No. 2
and No. 4, and lands of estate of Mary
N. Fair
Lot No. 4. Containing thirty-four

and 30-100 acres, and bounded by lots
No. 3 and No. 5, and by lands of estate
of Mary N. Fair.
Lot No. 5. Containing eighteen and

5(m-]00 acres, and bounded by lots No. 4
and No. 6, and lands ot estate of Mary
N. Fair.
Lot No. 6. Containing nineteen and

81-100 acres, and bounded by lots No.
5 and No. 7, and by lands of the estate
of Mary N. Fair.
Lot No. 7. Containing sixteen and

94-100 acres, and bounded by lot No. 6
anid lands of estate of Mary N. Fair.
Also, a lot of land in the town of

New berry, fronting on Gauntt street,
containing one acre and a half, and
bounded by lands formierly of the estate
of Judge J. B. O'Neall.
T1hese lots of land will be sold by

plats thereof which may he seen in the
Master's office, and wvill be exhibited
at the sale.
Ternms: The purchaser will be re-

quired to pay one-third of the purchase
money in cash, and to secure the
balance payable in one and two years,
with interest from the day of sale, by
bond and mortgage of the property.
The purchaser to pay for papers.

SI LAS JOHNSTONE, Master,
Master's Office, 11 Dec., 1S80.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

Silas Johnstone, Master, vs. L. M.
Piester.

BYORDER OF THE COURT
herein, dated 12th November, 1886,

I will sell, at p)ublic outcry, before the
Court House at Newberry, on the first
Monday in January, 1894), all that tract
of land (of which David B. Piester~died,
seized an)d possessed,) situate in the
County of New berry and State afore-
said, containing four hundred acres,
miore or less, and bounded by lands
formerly of estate o,f D). B. Piester,
estate of Henry Burton, estate of Henry
M. Hunter.
TVerms: The purchaser is required

to pay one-half of the purchase mioney
ini cash, and to secure the balance pay-
able at twelve months, with interest
from the day of sale, by a bondl and
muortgage of the premises. Purchaser
to pay for papers.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master.
Master's OtIice, 11 Dec., 1889.

WE WILL (FOR REASONS
satisfactory to outrseves)

"Poczc' Ca&3b.

SELL Otft EmTilE STIJ(
WITHOUT REGARD

TO COST.

If we don't sell you, you wl be
mtt )hiin;. If yon do niot 1(ok, you
nay iss a bargain.

Dur Stock is Still Full,
c,nsist in'' of MIen-* Suits fromri $%.00 to
25.1)0. You ths amin I oys atI soniie.
(hildren's Suits fromi #1.~>I to 8.00.
Odd ('oats andl Vests at and below
>st.
')vereoats in great variety from $2.00
?2O.O4I.
Joots and Shoes, d ifferent grades, at
wvest prices
TH~l EK lfEST H AN D-MA DE1 SHOES
N TIH E MA lm ET- IopronounIced
ydal v: ho havi'e tried them.

4'E AH9E GOING TO SELL
IF WE HIAVE A CHANCE.

loney is VWhat We WantNowv
To tho-e who are <iu u- on is line

Respectfully,t
W. COPPOCK.

i MARKED

PRICESDOWN! U
WING TO TIlE F\EXTEMELY iILD
during the entire Fall. our smek of Clo

ng SUITS of every kind, and E( C()TS.
Ce desire it- to be at this season of the ve

herefore. this <hiy, Nov. 28 h. put the Knjfe in
)epartment and cut pc1'(e (Owni 1 t 25

We give you, then, this

Rare Opportunity to Pu
Coie. then. and exam

First Glass <1S MARKED )0W
have de"fered 1>uviiig u.

CL0T/I/NGII l al'd-earned casi wil

theri' than ever liwforu.
AT \Ve have vet on ha

cnt tO(ck, inlc ludl1Ing;Second Classuit to fit all shap
of ' (menl alnd 1)rs:. It n

Prices. eneo how large you
vou are. we call fit Vo;

E PROPOSE To CLOSiOUT 0
Stock of

Plantation Boots and SthoEs at Mfl1aufa
A Grand Line of Mei's and vos Pants,

or boy in the County. ranging in wai--t f
and in inseam from 28 to 38.
Mark down "is the word," and if you will only coil and

you will be convinced that we are'not trying to humbug yo
Remember our terms during this reduction will be

CASH TO ALL.

SMITH & WEA
The Newberry Clot

MAIN STREET, NE VTBE"E4.

*IATTENTI
IF YOU INTEND PURCHASING A

-ORGAN OR PT
it will pay you to examine the

FINE GRADE PARLOR AND CHAP
Manufactured by

DYER & HTTGH
FOXCROFT, 1E.

AND SOLD EXCLUSIVELY IN SOUTH CA

0 ELETT ]\T
These inetruments surpass all others that l1mv ever ben otrered i

Bulading. These organs are M tE-PROF "and MUT

Evrw ra urnedfr5lesab h au
ExrabyO Ketnr.Puebsngtha- e n.tumnt;

reciving __HlR NTUriN REO H
SHCEFRD h asalftmeepnr_eadca_aif

I- --:o: ---o-------

Wit th cldcah e eaTdrc it
exc h otthtteptn-dla a g

inaldaigssv u usoeste2

maP'1prfit

theprice forg firtcas ods down whre tnu

Wx y0ettar uRady fo the Fa ntUiei.l~

SKLFo {)~h huines ai,nd d e l ead ethod ~aen
Everytng aron us beoeprIais on t'uwhe orie do

WE CAN0AVY,$20TSSil0E.~f1U0cH1

ex act teveryt thathe ptoebe f>und cnasfi
inoal poli aeoti showntomery tne.2
NEWl'prfT.R S

Wne levFamily th>eriles ontec- oitnitieriesf fiar cand Toos donwhr

before'i Red arontidn oppodo~st ldbi
happ arvu ie eadyaf.rathe wil

Cellhe you will !ene ta andody.l lii
Ex er ng rondu so teno

We hiave the lagest stics forl oasi

T G.IS WILLIAS,!E L9h
Min treet, Newbrry S. tCfnaf

Admu.oinit ror' oieLthat~s in puurua e o a n orderi o,fhaes roaed Cout ulngwer Cou1nty,

M. C.A ~s I wil eafnl aetlmn von
heesate ohn g. Vea:e c:a ed,l
nel Moy , c embe~lti'r 1th,~~ 18yho9, atO fC

I "il m., h- igc' r e o and im edatt! terte
X.pLav fr inld a rge asadminis-(

ratodriofssaidintetate.

andiseti
VOTCEis11:l~:n GIEusYth
L~ hatinrsu~'eoVeryr(rres

I) . ll. :n1 iuufl('datiV ilir~n' e fe, andi tho-

upl fo tinid rl:ehage s aruiis- for ru ore tha n ts
rato ofsai iiitetate jeured, :and tep

JOH W.CLAPMN. b L alhin fw
A.in nidtra!t r.


